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ITALIAN TROOPS TAKE

POSITIONS CUTTING OFF

MALBORGHETTO FORTS

Column of Austrians Near
Goritiza Surprised by
Machine Gun Attack.
Many Killed Vienna
Eushes Force From Ga
licia.

Ttts Italian offenRtvo in the Carnlc
.Alps has succeeded In surrounding tho
fortress of Malborghetto, A surprise;
attack by machine guns upon nn Aus-
trian, column of 80,000 troops near Onr
ItUn Inflicted heavy losses on them.

Vienna reports a raid, by cruisers on
the Itnllnn coast was successful and
the raiders escaped unharmed.

Itecapturo of Jmbcrfr, capital of
Onllcln. won omclally announced today.
In reportlnjr retaking of the 'Hussion
base Austro-HunBarla- n headquarters
stated that it wib conquered by tho
Becond Army, after a violent fight.

From a military viewpoint, posses-

sion of Lemberg Is of vast Importance.
Controlling a network of railways It Is

of the highest strategic valuo in rela-

tion to Oallcla nnd tho Carpathians.
Omclally 1'ctrograd reports two

heavy reverses suffered by tho Austro-German- s,

who lost more than COM In
prisoners alone in n bIx days' action
on the Dniester, four bridges across
which havo been won. Cossacks aro
pushing the flcelns foo on the right
side of tho river. These victories on
tho Stanlstau-Czernowlt- z nnd Zale- -
Miczyltl fronts continue

The French troops Invading Alsaco
arc pressing forward In their march
along the Fecht Illver, driving the Ger-

mans before them. The lcglonB of tho
Republic, after the capture of SIctzeral,
drove the Teutons to the enst bank of,

tho river In a successful movement ad-

mitted by Berlin. The movement has
resulted In the capture of Bondcrnach,
a few miles from Metzeral. The line
of march of tho French troops leads to
JtUnster, tho next objective.

Tho operations in Alsace, although
covered with some mystery by the
French authorities, are considered of
tho highest strategic Importance, Binco

tho French lino of march leads directly
to tho German fortress of Kolmnr, on
tho Fecht, the key to the German de-

fenses on tho Ithlno and thence to Frei-
burg, the first of tho great Teuton
forts defending tho southwestern gate
to tho Empire.

In an announcement by the War
omco the assertion made In Berlin re-

ports to the effect that French attacks
In trie Arras region aro breaking down
is most emphatically denied. On the
contrary, the War Office Insists that the
French have made additional gains In

their drive on Lens and Vlrny and
that fierce German counter-attack- s

have been successfully repulsed at
many points.

ITALIANS SURROUND

All

MALllOROHETTO FORTS

sine Troops Defeat Reinforcements
Brought From Galicia.

IIOMK, Juno 23.

The Austrlnn fortress of Malborghetto
Is npw practically surrounded, Italian
Alpinists have captured nearly nil tho
positions around tho town, which Is
undergoing a terrific bombardment.

North of Gorltz an Italian machine
gun squndron crept through the woods
and Inflicted he.ivy losses on an advanc-
ing column of 30,000 Austrians.

Heavy snows In the heights whero the
Italians are advancing against the Aus-
trians are proving a sevefeTbandlcap to
the troops of King Victor Emmanuel.
This has resulted In almost a complete
cessation of operations In the, higher
mountains. On the lower level, according
to latest reports from, the front, the op-

posing forces are engaged In a great ar-
tillery duel. The Italians have reached
the massive steel and concrete defenses
constructed by the Austrian's; and It will
be necessary to reduce thesf.J)efore the
advance is resumed.

In these operations th"Itallan avia-
tors are proving of tho greatest help
spying out the hidden forts of the enemy
and directing upon them n rain of shells.
The Italian artillery is proving highly
efficient, the Improved guns secretly per-
fected in the Government plants master-
ing those of the Austrians.

The Austrians have brought troops
from the Gallclan front, according to the
latest official gtntement from the, War
Office, which telle of the defeat of one
of three organizations at Monte Nero.
On tho lower Jsonro the Italians have
strengthened their positions and have
repulsed attacks on their Plava positions.

Tho official statement follows;
"Thorughout yesterday the enemy con-

fined his activity to long-distan- artillery
duels along the whole front.

"At Monte Nera our troops attacked andrepulsed for the first time ,.,battallgn of
Austrian Alpine troops Just arrived from
the Gsllclun front.

"Ntght attacks with Intense artilleryfir, anil nlsn with t.rfn.1 ...,.. .1
our Plava positions were repulsed,

"nn the lower Isonzo we have strength-
ened our positions

"The flood caused by the enemy along
the Monfalcone Canal, though decreasing.
Is still an Important obstacle to opera-
tions.

"Aeroplanes of the enemy threw bombs
within our lines, but did up damage."

LANE SAYS ALL MAYORALTY
CANDIDATES WILL DE HEARD

Must Be Regular Republican Accept-
able to Machine Leaders,

ATLANTIC CITY. June
he roa,y be, the man selected as the stand-5lhSf- ,.

ofthe Organization of theMayoralty campaign this
fall U to be a steam-roll- er candidate. In
other words, every Bourbon Itepubllean
who think be Is sntltlad to consideration
wtil bx pis "claims" considered In due

CW Chairman David It Lane was
Mk today at hit share headaunrtr.

h Hotl Strand. wheth- - It tru that 4

rrrtiuMa ivenqrtcK. MMMver of Taxes, Is
Mayoralty ctujdirfjajf! u,n& tha, his oan-dlU- cy

U rlvtt sriaui comtdwatlon
.non i he leaders.

"AM such talk (s iuperflolal at tbls
time " Laos said. "The etalsas of aU
and(tatM wtfl fe gJvsn ooNsidejreiioq in

iu tim"
K w not prepared to say wltts tho

CMfWawe for the gaol selection at the
buisWh wlA be held. BrewMo Wil-
li., m Var. wto, it Is bow beltsved hr,mil br (h ekoie of lbs Uadars. was
,i ..iiq !; miiitrtsM with T "ie lot more
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JITNEY SCATTERS CRABS

Then Crustaceans Hobble Onward, But
Boys Interfere.

A platbon of rheumatic crabs limped
across Coluriibll avenue today, the only
survivors of a Jitney collision.

Most of them were Bloomy and crnbbd,
lo soy the least, nnd the old habit the
world has of "kicking a fellow when he's
down-- ' was aaln lit evidence, for the
struggling victims were tossed about the
asphalt street by a crowd of youngsters

The crustaceans had hobbled all the .
way to 33th street nnd Columbia avenue
from Mth nnd Diamond streets, where
their master, James le, a vendor, was ,

tiushtnir them In a baby cnrrlAxe. when
the Jitney, driven by James Oeorse V
Hnrtmnn, came along. It struck the ,

crabs' coaching party at broadside and
hit Lee.

Tho crabs, which were on their way '

homo to be boiled, scattered In all direc- -

tlons, and many were captured by boys
of the neighborhood. Lee was sllghtlv ,

cut nnd bruised Hnrtman was arrested
and held In HOO hall for a further hearing
by Magistrate Morris.

TRUSTEE TELLS WHY

HE OPPOSED NEARING

ey General John C.

Bell Says Professor Insulted
Episcopal Academy.

A slighting remark nbout the Episcopal
Academy was the renson John C Hell,

one of the t'nlverslty of Pennsylvania
trustees, voted against the retention of
Scott Nearing at the Wharton School,
according to a statement Issued by Mr.
UMI coincident with the publication by

students of a resolution of protest ngilnst
his dismissal.

Harrison II. Morris, nn executor of
the estate of Joseph Wharton, founder
of the Whnrton School, answered the
charge of Mr. I3ell within a short time
after It became public. He said the re
mark attributed to Mr. Nenrlng hnd been
mnde In the privacy of Dean McCren'je
office. None other was present In addi-

tion to these two but a deficient student.
Tho statement of Mr. Bell, In part, fol-

lows:
"I voted ngnlnst the of

Dortor Ncarlng. I did so In the discharge
of my duty ns trustee, because I believed
that the good of the service, and of the
unlvctslty required me so to do, nnd be-

cause of the professorial utterances in
tho University unbecoming a teacher nnd
ngalnst the best Interests of the institu-
tion and Its student body.

"I shall not enter Into detail further
than to say, ns nn Indicative instnnce,
that nn Instructor who Intcmporntely de-

clares, an reported to us by his dean, that
'If I hnd a son. I would rnthcr sec him
In hell than have him go to tho Episcopal
Acadcmj' one of tho longest established
nnd best preparatory schools In the city,
nnd ii fitting school of the university
Invites dismissal."

WlIATtTON BARKER'S PROTEST.
In a letter to Provost Smith, under data

of April 5, made public today, Whnrton
Marker, ono of tho trustees of the ty

nnd one-tlm- o Populist nominee
for President, staunchly defended Doctor
Ncarlng nnd Intimated that tho Univer-
sity sought to get rid-o- f those who were
not in accord with its Ideas. Free speech,
ho said, wns evidently not permitted any
longer at tho institution. He also charged
that the attacks launched 'on Doctor
Nenrlng were Inspired by capital, not
because of his original ideas on religion
and economic conditions.

Mr. Barker, referring to the notion
taken by George Wharton Pepper and J.
Levering Jones on the dismissal of Doc-
tor Nearing, said that if the University
noted in accordance with their vlows
(which he believod was Impossible), Jews,
Unitarians and other dissenters would bo
driven from tho Unlveisity.

New York dispatches today quote sev-
eral University of Pennsivnnlu alumni
members iih caring little about tho dis-
missal of Ncarlng. William A. Redding,
president of tho General Alumni Society
of the University, nnd William Guggen-
heim treasurer of the New York Penn-sjlvanl- .i

Club, are among those who are
Inclined to support tho trustees.

PETITION BY ALUMNI.
Albert Journeay, football star, and J. E.

Meredith, track men: Homer E. Sullivan,
ono of last year's editors of the Pennsyl-vanla- n,

and Edgar Cope, Jr., of tho Uni-
versity Civic Club, are circulating a peti-
tion among 'he alumni to have the mem-
bers of the latter organization protest to
Provost Smith.

Another committee of 20 men has been
formed nnd has drawn up n letter to bo
sent to tho provost and trustees Pro-
fessor Samuel McCune Lindsay, of
.Columbia University, who made an In
vestigation Monday in uehair or the
American Association of University Pro-
fessors, gave out tho following state
ment:

"I am going to write to the Provost
demanding that he resign as head of
the University becnuse of Neaiing's dis-
missal In disregard of the faculty rec-
ommendation and without consultation
with the vice provost. The case of
Nenrlng is a strikingly good one on
which to drive squarely home this mat-
ter of mlsadmlnlstratlon. There is a
man In Pennsylvania to whom Near-Ing'- s

child labor views wero particularly
obnoxious. This man threatened to de-

feat Brumbaugh, and after Brumbaugh
was elected Governor he came to Brum-
baugh's olllce and told him that If things
were not run to suit, and Nearing sup-
pressed, he would flght to cut off tho
university's annual appropriation In the
Legislature, This man was kicked out of
the qovernor's office. Afterward he wrote
to a trustee of the university, making
threats about what would happen If
Nearing was allowed to go on."

BROILING STEAK ON FIRE

Firemen Put Out "Blaze" and Leave
in Disgust.

Firemen hammered on the door of 2622
Ingersoll street until a bewildered woman
opened It.

"Where'o the firet" they yelled, while
Mrs. August Jelka and all the neighbor-
hood wondered,

"Fire! There's no fire here," she
replied, while tho panting and puffing
engine stood at the curb.

"We were told there was a fire here
and we're going to see," cried the fire-
men, and entered. When thev ot in tha
.kitchen they found It full of smoke. Then
Mrs. Jelka remembered, Sho had put a
large porterhouse steak on the gas range
and gone upstairs. The steak had been
broiled past the point pf eatableness and
dense steak-smok- e was pouring out tha
kitchen windows. Somebody had seen it
and sent In an alarm.

The firemen turned out the gas and
went away, disgusted,

BUSINESS MEN OF U. . OPPOSE
GOVERNMENT MERCHANT SHIPS

Canvass of Chs-mber-s of Commsrce
Shows Strikjrtfc; Result.

WASHINGTON. juM
purchase, construatlon and operation at
sk merchant marina is oppessd by a ma-
jority of business vtvm or the country.

This was the rult of the referendum
vote takes by the Ohurtsr of Commerce
Of lbs L'oitad 8tatM. The returns

todav show that H Chambers
9t Coalmen ami uatlon! tiads coUs
vMd afainst Utc idea, whiis only Si! fv-r- t
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On the heels of criticism becnuse of alleged Inaction, French generals
hnve started three offensive moves in tho zone.
One has broken through some of the German positions at Los
Ennrgos, north St. Mlhlcl; another has driven bnck tho foe cast
of Luncvillc, nnd third has forced tho evacuation of Metzeral,

near Colmnr.

SQUATTERS' SHANTIES

WRECKED BY CAMDEN

Potty Criminals Run Like Rats
When Highway Commissioner
Destroys Homes.

Squattcrtown wns wiped off tho map
oi Camden today by n gang of 100 lnbor-er- s

nnd a scoro cC policemen. Its passing
marks the end of considerable trouble,
for tho colony was tho rendezvous of
petty criminals, drunknrds and general
trouble-maker- Those that tried to do
right soon became victims of the general
environment and led a Inzy existence

Led by Highway Commissioner Albert
Saytrs. tho Invaders attacked the home-- ,
mado shanties with picks and axes and
dropped them In tho Delaware at the foot
of Spruco street, which has been for CO

years tho squatters' district.
Tho twoscoro of residents, who wero

defiant until thoy saw the attacking party
appronch, grabbed up their scant belong-
ings nnd ran for parts unknown. Whero
they will camp next la a matter of con-
jecture.

Whllo It Is true that there were many
women among tho Inhabitants, there Is
little sorrow in Camden, because tho
colonists hnvo been told repeatedly to
get out. When they uero notified yes-ttrd-

afternoon by Commissioner Saycrs,
thoy lenored the order, nnd there wns
general consternation when they realized
the commissioner meant business.

Alt of tho shacks were built on the
city's ground by the squatters themselves.
They believed In durability, too, for In
mnny cases It wns necessary to uso
horses to pull the shacks apart.

JEWISH CHARITIES
BEQUESTS FROM ESTATE

Institutions Will Share in ?11,500 Left
by Moses Espen.

Jewish chnrltoblo institutions will re-
ceive bequests from the $11,500 estnte of
Moses Espen, who died April 5 In the
Jewish Hospital. Ills will, admitted to
probate today, directs thut sums of $100

each be paid to tho Jewish Hospital As-
sociation, Jewish Foster Homo and Or-
phan Asylum, Philadelphia llrnncb of
tho Jewish Alliance Unlvcrsalle, United
Hebrew Charities, Hebrew Sunday School
Society, Jewish Immigration Society,
Jewish Maternity Association and the
Synagogue of Mlkve Israel. "In special
recognition that flee Beats bo given to
tho poor In the synagugue." A bequest
of $100 is also made to the Jefferson Hos-
pital. The residue of the estate goes to
tho widow, Jenny Espen, three sisters and
n brother.

Mary C. Laver, Into of 3901 Terrace
street. In her will, disposing of hor $1000

estate, loft I'M to the Parochial School
connected with St. Mary's Roman Catho-
lic Church, Manayunk, and $100 to St.
Vincent's Orphan Asylum, Tacony.

Tho residue of tho estate goes to the
Itev. Henry A. Gantart, pastor of St.
Mary's Church for such charitable and
religious uses as he may select.

Mary Meredith. late of 2929 Columbia
avenue, left bequests of $2.V) each to the
Daptlst Orphannge and to tho Children s
Hospital, Franklin nnd Thompson streets,
from her estate of $11,400. The residue
goes to a daughter, Edith M. M. Orrell.

Other wills probated today Include those
of Mary W. nucklus. who left $18,000 m
private bequests. Thomas Schofleld,
$12,000; Caroline V. Eckel $9000; Ilobert
N. Jtamsey, $t900; Louisa W. Schnatterer,
$1800; Harry Harres, $iO0O; William Maben,
$3000.

Personal property of William J. Qllmoro
has been appraised at $6152.83; Annie It.
Fox, $1951.41.

SLAVS' DEFEAT OF FOE'S RIGHT
WING AIDS LEMHERG RETREAT

Two Teuton Reverses Reported on
Stanislnu-Czernowit- z Line.

PETnOQRAD. June 23.

In Southeast Galicia and upper Buko-win- a,

along the front from Stanlslau to
north or Czernowltz, the Russian lefi
wing inflicted two severe defeats on tho
Austro-Qerman- s, taking 4500 prisoners and
large quantities of ammunition, today's
official statement announces,

The Important Russian victory over the
right wing of the Austro-Qerma- n forces
In Galicia, defeated In a six-da- y battle
on the Dniester River front, will permit
the orderly withdrawal of the Russians
from Lemberg and the defenses of tha
Qallclan capital, a move that was
menaced by the activities of the Austro-Germa- n

right wng.
The statement adds that the enemy Is

retreating, his flight across the Dniester
being so precipitate that he was unable
to destroy the bridges, four of which
have been crossed by the victorious Rus-
sians. Cossacks are pursuing the Teu-
tonic troops.

The text of the official statement
follows:

"In the Dniester district complete
success has been attained after six days
of fighting near Bnowldow. The Rus-
sians captured more than 30Q prisoners.

"On the extended Zalsszczykl front after
tierce righting, the Russian troops cap-tur-

WOO crisonsrs. The enemy retreat-a- d
in disorder beyond the Dniester pur-

sued by Coseacks, who crossed four of
the (Daisy's bridgsa over the river and
continue to pursue the enemy on the
right bank.

"Between Koroplels and Kosmlerzhyn
the enemy is also retreating. Or) the
front at Zaxonliats the Russians crossed
the right bank of the Dniester. The vil-
lages of Balamouty. Rzhawnlsy and
Gromaatl aftsr stubborn Sghtlng with
changing results vers Anally capturtd by
the Russlaaa, who took IS00 prisoners in-
cluding i he commander of the brigade
of tfas d Hnnvad Division and mny
rafcohlna, gUnS."
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CHURCHILL PREDICTS

DARDANELLES VICTORY

Former First Lord of Admir-
alty Deprecates Talk of Con-

scription for Britain.

LONDON, June E Dy MalD.-Wlns- ton

Churchill, retiring First Lord of the Ad-

miralty, In n remarkable speech to his
constituents at Dundee today strongly de-

fended his conduct of the Admiralty and
made a strong plea for combined action
on the part of Englishmen at homo to
rally to the support of their brothers on
sea and land who nre fighting tho great
est war the world has ever known.

Probably the most striking part of Mr.
Churchill's speech was that In which ho
predicted a victory In tho Dardanelles,
when he said that only a fow miles sepa-
rated the Anglo-Frenc- h forces from a
victory that would havo further reaching
consequences than any action heretofore
contemplated.

Mr. Churchill, In speaking of tho great
volunteer army that Lord Kitchener has
organized, numbering now more than
3,000,000 men, declared that If Englishmen
could do this, more than America could
do In her great civil war. then the time
wub far off when Drltaln would havo to
resort to compulsion to reach tho highest
efficiency of her fighting forces at home
and abrond

Concernlnc the naval situation. Mr.
Churchill said:

"The terrible dangers of tho beginning
of the war arc over. The seas have been
swept clear; the submarino menaco Iiob
been fixed within definite limits; tho per-
sonal ascendency of our men, the superior
quality of our ship? on tho high seas
have been established beyond doubt or
question; our strength has greatly in-
creased, nctually and relatively, from
what It was In tho beginning of the war,
and It grows continually every day by
leaps and bounds In all the classes of
vessels needed for tho Bpecial purpose of
tho war. Between now nnd the end or
tho year the BrltlBh navy will receive re-
inforcements which would bo incredlblo
if they were not actual facts."

FRENCH DRIVE GERMANS
BACK IN ARRAS REGION

Teutons Lose Ground Counter-Attac- ks

Repulsed.

PARIS. June 23.
The heavy artillery of , tho French

has located the German gun which
has been bombarding Dunkirk atlong range and efforts arc now being
mado to put the piece out of action. Fif-
teen more shells wero thrown Into thoChannel port this morning.

The text of the official communique
follows:

"In the region to the north of Arrasthe bombardment has been continued onboth Bides nnd lasted throughout theentire night.
"The Oermans endeavored in fllivnew counter attacks. nn n.i, iv,o ...

villa Cemetery and the other In the direc-
tion of tho Labyrinth.' Each was com-
pletely repulsed.

"To tho west of tho Argonne. not farfrom the road running from Blnarvilleto the flchtlng Isgoing on in the German trenches, hnndgrenades being used. On tho remainderof the front In the Argonne the Germanshavo expended n vast amount of am-
munition, but without delivering any In-fantry attacks.

"On tho heights of tho MeuBe atCalonne yesterday evening we recon-quered a further flection of the secondGerman line.
"In Lorraine yesterday saw fresh at-

tacks against the positions which we
had taken near Lelntentry. They wererepulsed, and we retained all our gainsat the same time making some prisoners.

In the Votges, at La Pontenelte, In, theregion of Ban-de-Sa- tho enemy yester-
day evening, after having thrown nearly
4000 shells In a few hours against one ofour works, attacked along a front of 200
yards and succeeded In gaining a footing.
At the same time an attack upon neigh-
boring trenches was delivered,

"The German offensive was Immediate-
ly stopped by a counter-attac- k whichwas brilliantly executed, We recaptured
almost the whole of the lost ground.
The enemy succeeded In maintaining hisposition only at the extremity of thework, We took J42 prisoners. Including
three officers."

Must Cease Lending Auto Tags
HARRISBCRa. June 23. The practice

of lending dealers' tags to purchasers ofcars pending the arrival of Individual
automobile licenses must be stopped, ac-
cording to an order issued by Highway
Commissioner Cunningham today. Theruling was made following the hearing ota complaint against a Huntingdon auto-
mobile merchant.

BTEAJISHir NOTICES

feprs

BATTAGLIOM NEMICI

DIMONTAGNABATTUTI

DA TRUPPE ITALIANE
i

Le Operation quasi sospese
nell'Alta Montagna per
la Neve L'Opera Utilis-sim- a

d gli Aviatori e

ROMA, 23 Glugno

Suite montngne dove oporano le truppo
Itallano contrp le forzo nustrlache si
nono nvute frfrtlsslme nevlcate, clie

1'avnnzata del prlml. In tal
modo si ha quasi una cessazlone delle os- -

Pita su presso che tutto 11 ironic mon- -

tnno.
invtu nttn redone nlann, a quanto

ilsulta dngll ultlml dlspaccl dal fronte c
dagll ulltml rnpportl, Itnllanl cd austrl--i- rl

sono impegnntl In tin vlolento duello
dl nrtlgllerla. Oil Itlalanl hnnno rsggl- -

- to le masslcco fortlflcazlonl rlnforzate
-- on cemento o con nccla'o, costrulte dagll
iiistrtacl nulla loro Hnca dl dlfesa, o sara
perclo' necessarlo demollre queste nl

prima dl rlprcndere I'avanzatn.
In queste operazlonl gll aviatori Itallanl

mostrnno un'nblllta- - straordlnarla o

dUcntnno dl un grande nluto speclalmento
per I t'rl deirnrtlgllerla, che a sua volta
rlesce dl grandlsslma cfllcacla o slmostra
sempre superlorc a quolla austrlaca.

Ecco II lesto del communlcato Ufllclale
pubbllcato qucsta mattlna dal Mlnlstero
dclla Gucrra:

"Duranto la glornata dl Icrl l'attlvlta
del nerrtlco si c' rldotta a duelli di artl-gller-

a lunga dlstanza sututto II fronte.
"A Monte Nero to nostre truppe attac-caron- o

o rcsplnsero per la prima volta
un bnttaglono dl truppe austrlache dl
montngna nppena glunto dal fronte della
Gullzla.

"Attacchl notturnl contro le nostra nl

dl Plava, appogglatl da vlolento
fuoco dl nrtlgllerla e da lanclo dl granate
a nnuio, sono stall rcsplntl.

"Sul basso Uonzo nol abblamo raffor-zat- o

lo nostre poslzlont. L'lnondazlono
causatn dnl ncmlco lungo 11 canalc dl
Monfalcone, sebbenc decrcsca, e' tuttora
un ostacolo alia nostra avanzata.

"Alcunl ncroplonl del nemlco hanno
Innclato bombe nelle nostre Unco, ma
Bcnza far dannl."

Da nltra tonte si apprende cho la
fortczza austrlaca dl Malborghetto e' orn
clrcondata c cho gll Alplnl Itallanl si
Bono Impadronitt dl quasi tutto lo
poslzlonl vantagglosc nttorno alia fortczza
che o' assoggcttata ad un terrlbllo

A nord dl Gorlzta una squadra dl
mltragllatorl Itnllanl si splnse non vlstai
tra I boschi ed lnfllsso pcrdltc gravisslmo
nd una groesa colonna austrlaca In
marcla.

GLI ALPINI AUSTRIACI.
Dal rapporto del generate Cadorna, pub-

bllcato qui qucsta mattlna rlsulta cho gll
austrincl hnnno laudato alia dlfesa della
loro frontlera alcunl rcgglmcntl provenl-en- tl

dnl fronte della Gnllzla, fra i quail
nono bnttaglloni dl montannrl della rcglone
del Corpazll. Quest! ultlml attaccarono gll
Alplnl Itnllanl nella reglono dl Monte
Nero. Sebbeno Inferiorl In numero, un
solo battagllono dl Alplnl Itallanl valse a
resplngcro i'nttacco c nd Infliggerc al
nemlco gravl pcrdltc.

Contlnunno nd nversl ognl glorno attac-
chl Isolatl contro le poslzlonl Itallano a
nord dl Gorlzla. II genernlo Cadorna dice
nol suo rapporto che gll Itallanl hanno
consouuaio le loro poslzlont lungo 11

ennale dl Monfalcone e che cola' dlml- -
uuirci- - ui iiiiensua rinonuazione che o
tuttora un ostacolo all'avuuzata degll
Itallanl.

"La Tribuna," occupandosl oggl della
sltuazione nella Penlsola Balcanlca, pro-
pone che la Grccla, la Ilumanln, la Bul-
garia e la Serbia mandlno I loro

a Roma per conferlro con I
rapprcscntantl dello quattro potenze
deU'Intent. II glornalo romnno dlco
che una tale conferenza varrebbe a
rlmuovore rapldamente tuttl I mnllntcsltra le nazlonl balcanlche, mallntcel choImpcdlscono loro dl Intervenlre nellaguerrn europca a flanco della Quad-rupll-

Intesa.
Da Glnevra vicno un Interessante

che fa un po plu' dl luce sulle op-
erazlonl dello forzo Itallano nella zona dl
Gorlzla. II dlspacclo dice che e' glunto
cola' II seguente telcgramma da Lubiana,
Austria, che e' un Importante centro
ferrovlarlo ad una clnquantlna di mlglla
ad est dl Gorlzla:

"Nella notte del 19 Glugno gll Itallanlguadagnnrono tcrreno a nord dl Gorlzla,
"culm a uu-e- si cu riava essl si Impa-dronlro-

di duo forti e dl parecchle
trlnceo nelle quail trovarono due mltra-gllatrlc- l.

"Lungo II fronte dcll'Isonzo contlnua 11

duello dl nrtlgllerla che sembrn volgere
a vantagglo degll Itallanl. Oil austriaclatanno ora portando su quel fronto 1 lorogrossl cannonl che erano Implegatl contro
I russl sul fronto della Galizla.

"Nella sera del 19 Glugno fu tenuto a
Lublnna un conslgllo dl guerra. Bl

che l'orclduca Eugenlo, comandante
In capo dell forze austrlache operant! con-tro ritalla. glunga sul fronte Gorlzla-Tries- te

il 23 corronte."
Cn telcgrnmma da Brescia dice che sie' avuto. speclalmento nella reglone delMonte Baldo. un notevollsslmo abbassa-ment- o

dl temperatura che ha fatto ro

le operazlonl offensive degll Ital-
lanl contro la llnea Rovereto-Rlv- a.

Phone Men Ask Labor Law Ruling
HARRISBURG, Po., June

telephone managers will ask theState Industrial Board, at a hearing tomorrow, for authority to change Uteworking hours of operators in exchanges,
and hotel men will ask a ruling on thelaw requiring one day of rest In seven
for their employes. The Industrial BoardIs empowered to modify the provisions
of tho employment laws In these respects
where It Is deemed advisable. Bills be-
fore the Legislature regulating the work-In- g

hours of women telephone and hotelemployes failed of enactment.

Hold-u- p Men Get Wedding Savings
SCHENECTADY. .V. y June j3.Klght hundred and twenty dollars, whichJohn Erbasher, a Union Station em.Ploye, had saved at the rate of a dollara day to pay his wedding expenses, wasstolen from him by hold-u- p men earlyday. He was to have been married to-day to Miss Anna Hudson, a school-teache- r.

He was found oq the floorunconscious, by a fellow employe,

STEAMSHIP NOTI CE8

ANCHOR LINE"''Twin-Sere- Geared Turbine.NEW YORK and GLASGOWTuscanU. Jun S.6pmTucsnU, July tj SnL
J 'j"?."?,,1.'. Particular. .ppi'K

! 101S Walnut HI

Or Any Ieal Areat

Philadelphia Service to Pacific Coast

The West Coast Navigation Co,
will dispatch the American Stearper "EDISON LIGHT" for SanFrancisco and Seattle, from the Independent Pier, No. 34 SouthWharves, oa or .about July 1st, 1915.

For freight or other information apply to
p. O. HEMPSTEAD & SON, General Agents,

41 South Fourth Street. Philadelphia,

I
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HE'S 21 YEARS OLD TODAY
The Prlnco of Wales attains his
mnjorlty whllo tho greatest war

of history Is being waged.

PRINCE OF WALES 21 YEARS
OLD; LONDON JUBILANT

Heir to English Throne Reaches Ma-

jority Today,

LONDON, June 23. Kdwnrd, Prlnco of
Wnles, attained bis majority today. The
young heir to tho British throne remained
nt General French's headquarters at tho
British front, where ho has seen servlco
for six months, but oil London celebrated
his 21st birthday anniversary.

At the young Prince's express request
tho customary public and rjrlvato mes-
sages of congratulations wero withheld
until after tho war. Tho usual house-
hold appointments made when a prlnco
becomes of ago were also dofcrrcd.

London's celebration tool: form In the
annual observance of Alexandra Day. Tho
city was decorated with artificial pink
roses, tho queen mother's favorlto flower.
Thousands of white-cla- d society women
nnd girls. Including the Lady Mayoress,
Miss Violet Asqulth, tho wife of tho Bel-
gian Minister, hundreds of Belgian women
refugees, many peeresses nnd leading ac-
tresses, thrqnged the streets and hotels
selling the roses for tho benefit of Alex-
andra's Hospital and other charities.

NO CRIMINAL AIDE FOR LANGE

Warden McKenty Shields His "Boys"
From Amazon Jungle Perils.

No decent, criminal or
reformed crook residing nt tho Eastern
Penitentiary, or formerly domiciled there,
will bo permitted to go traipsing with
Algot Lango through the Jungles of tho
Amazon If Warden McKenty can pre-vo- nt

It. It seems that Lange, tho Danish
explorer, has been on a search for an
iron-ncrve- d, nnd
wholly fcnrless companion to accompany '

ihlm on an expedition through tho Ama- -
zon "Valley. Former nides had failed him
so signally when It came to facing tho
pestilential fevers, venomous reptiles nnd
insects anu omer jungle beasts of South
America that the explorer concluded a
hardened lawbreaker would be about tho
only person who could face that kind of
music.

Ho sought out Warden McKenty and
begged for Just one little ordinary cast-o- ff

criminal, but was root by a flat re-
fusal.

"If you want to cut your way through
tho Jungles nnd flounder around In the
swamps of South America and then come
homo apd write a book about all tho
queer things you saw there, It's all right
with mo; but I don't let any of my boya
EO oft on any such vacation. Think of
ono of our carefully nurtured Inmates
beating about In some nasty, wet, monster-
-ridden tropical waste I should sav
not!"

BUMMER nESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OSTEND
Occupying an entire block or ocean front anaconnected with tha famous Boardwalk; Inthe popular Cheleea seetlon; capacity 800:unusually large, cool rooms with unobstructed
view or the ocean from all: einry appoint-ment and comfort; sea and fresh water In allbaths; running water In rooms, 1000 ft. of
?heS1.f?.rri.un,.utne hotel- - th now dlnlr.n
Shi?. sea; flneet cuisine and
twice "rt.riL"! or?h.M,J. "'. soloistst danclns

diversions; magnificent
Bp 18' "Inileoooklet mailed; auto meets trains: man...!mrnt By owners. JOHN C. aosSLEU, JIgr.

THE NEW
Hotel TRAYMORE- -

'
525JTJrlnln'ROOF' RESOBT
Vu ri " "Uiu--u

nmnifn i wnjnn) UralOMtlflffl trw IK ..s.u. HWXM

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company

NEW HOTEL MERION ".Vermont ava. & norh n inn i,ii?9!.
'.'V,' TW "" tn comforts',

of Isrre.t hotels. 3 up Xly.s Denial

Booklet.
pcean view rooms, etc.u. u. J'llETTYMAN.

a PeA'Jimt, I1!?1!''?'"" Moderate-Bat- a BoleT
nLDCmAKLfc iii?'DL. av" 5r' Bcn- - CaP-.u-

parlor.. prlva?.50bath,.!a.mch;etxcl!eT;D?.r- -

JI0 up wkly ; 12 up dallyBklt. J.P.cbPB.
BESOrtT GUIDE FREE Write todav Hwl--'

SON CO.." S3 8. 10th S.i

f.1-- t'lVi

ABUUIty PAUK, X. J,

SS

m
HOTEL

BR
ae

cWICI
mv"fcr- -

NOT tO POR IT HlCM

NlORGAK' PARSON

OOEAN CITV, N. J.
HOTEL BRIGHTON SMl " com.

sxrBwr,shi;,,.sn'ai';
n. booy. pr,"p;w

Chalfonte 6th 4 Ocean ave. Open Jun 2a'.... aiAWIV J'AUBT.
8P1HNO UggBKATit, N, Jt

THE BREAKERS duiectIy on tu5
W,UM0 Bop'C

N. M0S8. ProB.

PEACH HAKS nitH.VTj,Ti
CREST HOTEL "-- for 5Si
JaafevjflJJrest. J. BalW". or

CAPE HAY. N. J.the wiNDsoirsrrTu?
EHXioNtETiofEr

.jUsiurs. 90c tiXguusr
5f IKK CITY. K JiLU,HOTtI.iuy .,

b4. Battled

MIDSHIPMAN UNHURT

BY TWO WITNESSES
I

.Students Say He Coached
' Them, But Didn't Give Ad-- j
, vance Examination Informa-'- I

tion.

ANNAPOLIS, Juno 23,-u-
Advocate

Watts offered today another link In the
chain of evidence tho Government Is
Ins to throw nround Midshipman Ralph"

MeK. Nelson,, a student of tho class
graduated from tho Naval Academy thli
month, when he produced m!dah!nmm

. lost year's fourth class who testified be-- 1
foro tho court of Inquiry that Nelson

them prepare for tho last examl-- ,
nation in modern languages, it i. ,,,.
theory of tho Government that
used tho advance examination Z,which ho obtntned from mm.h"'
Moss, for this purpose. Nelson
that he knew at the tlmo ti.m .i"'unt..t '". "ul. M- -amlnatlon been changed and tho hegave tho young midshipmen only e.n-r.- T
Instructions In order to help them
mnleU- - "

Tho midshipmen were William C Wand Clemnn Withers, who, with a i,.?
ber of other "plebes," wero given E
structlons In modern languages by N.I.J

tcst,m,"y "tatcd to Instruct!- -
which Nelson gave them as to a re,um
of a trip to Baltimore, this being ation of tho original examination for th,fourth ches. Tho midshipmen stated thatho conchod them on this, but warnMthem that they probably would not wtsuch a question on examination, thouVh
the work would help them. Nelson thevsaid, was known ns a man who wouldhulp the under classmen with their work
and both stated that thoy had never
known him to give out any advance mat-te- r,

LITTLE GIRL ABANDONED

Four-year-o- ld Child Sent to Philade'l-phi- a

Hospital.

Claimed by no one, little Roslo was sent
"

to tho Philadelphia Hospital In a patrolwagon this morning.
Pollcomnn Garforth found the childcrying near 2d and Arch street at jo'clock Monday morning, she said thathor mother had left hor. Sim ... ..

tho 4th and Rnco streets police station "!
,..,c.v ,u Mu.a unuut iiiu euro or the
matron until today.

Tho child said that her name wasRoslo and that she wns 4 years old. Witha lisp she tried to tell her family name.
It sounded to tho police llko Bcrksteln.
Roslo woro a white dress nnd brown
stockings. A bluo ribbon fastened her
hair.

SUMMER RESORTS

STONE IIAItllOII. N. J,

i.i, .

Sffiliiill
Most Ueltehtiul reort uu New Jersey

Const Best bathing and flBhlng Iloatlns,
Bolf, tennis and every healthful sport.
Cottages, bungalows and apartments at
reasonable rentals, Good hotels. For
booklet wrlto

I.KO McCIIAVEN. Ilnrnugli Clerk,
Mime Harbor, N. ,1.

WILDWOOD, N. J.
P SS"SSWSWSSBSeSMBMKlM9OSWSMMni g

r spend lourfUUKI H at Delightful ;K
m "--- - -- - m

mSfcOaVw. X-i- ,ttf7''(wasmssss
nnd Wlldwood Cres

Special amusements all along n Ave
nnd a half mile boardwalk six free
band concerts dally by two bands Bath-ing, Fishing, Baseball nnd many othereporta. The day's celebration to concludewith a.

GRAND rillEWORKS DISPLAY
Magnificent fireworks In the evening on

the ocean front Last sections of dollarexcursions on both roads will leave afterthe displays. For booklet and detailedinformation write
J. Whlteell. City Clerk, WUdood, N. .7.

WILDWOOD'S SIX
LEADING HOTELS

"w to sso- Near Ileh.Boardwalk and Amusements, Pleasantsocial Me. Coaches meet ull trains.
Fo.r,.u.e.?.a"" address the followlnrhotels at Wlldwood, N. J.:MIK1.UON .' 'j. Waml.

HEAClin OOD. .... C.
DOKSEY .J. H WMtiuU
KIIOKTON INN. ... . ..I A llarrUHAIJUON II AU.. . . N. A. Jtandolph

Hotel Dayton SKn ," ear- capacity
rooms ...:.. ?.' ?"! tablet all outsidsrunning water: early season rate.Coach, rouslo & bklt. y. W, i A. McMurray. ft

Hotel Keadine f.0'kc!h,..
.aJLePiJacJliJmuM.C;WambaeS
The ABBEY r,ne ave-- near Beach ap

r ,,.moo. jtiisii it. xjerDyjfrffit.ft
TeiTlDle Hall Poplar'ave. near Beach.

ll00ket JIrs u ,llmmv
HOTEL ELBERON JrJW&et
Hotel HaVllla Uurk Ave. A Beach. 18 us. I

MtH j KHANK t,cb
BALTIMORE Bult- - 222 E. Magnolia A.!.: Near Beach &. amusement.

tVlUlWOOD NORTH. N. J.
GREYLOCK Btach '"" " d con

running waier.'.J.FLOTR
The OTTENS uach front location. n- -

mis until Julr llta.
SHERWOOD 3 E. 21st .t." Ocean TlewT

.m w. a ur "" - r.
KeVStone 20, near btachj lam, airy rmtj running water, p. J. Qrelnr

WH.DWOOD CHEST. N. J.
JUSTICE N"r beach and amusement!!

booklet. W. A. JU8TICB

BEDFOnp Sl'ItlNQB. V.
BedfordSprings(Pa.) Hotel and Baths

f " ,our nippiest Healthiest summer l
this allurlnt resort. Estate ot 30uu acres la
the most attractive section of the y

Mountains. MAONE6IA WA'IBBthat rivals that ot Marlenbad and Carlsbadfcvery outdoor and Indoor dlverslonaverr
convenience. Now open tor automobile
tourists. Now open.

II. E. UEMIS, Manaier.

WEST C1IE8TEK. PA.
GREEN TREE INN "ii ma

West Chester F
Particular atten. to com men. motor fcod
tourist parties. Reg mealsSOc Sunday meals
T8c Cats at. Hist, sur. CWelngarlntr Prop.

MEDIA. PA.
Brock Hall, b acres. Hlgb, tiealtbyetc. Pareh iti tt: long irom ttuih tt ".lj

CQIXEOEVIIXE. PA.
OLENWOOD HALI-- On the Perklomen Creek

Large dance pa viUen. Bklt. Chaa.Zleiceathalir

NBlVBNfiLVND
Lake Sanapeo, Oeorge't SIUIs, N. II M

THE OUTLOOK s:11 otttr
ZZA. "BO II GOULD- -

PRag BOATf AND CANOES

UETTHBTON. MD.
1 tte Chesapeake SHJSTSiJS
- S59i.elitsl jsowi""
. AD1BQNDACK MOLNTAIS8. N

DELAWARE and HL'DbON
5fi2STS!r. QUlCKKalT aud UUSi

iMxiiKBmtamiamiim9Bmwrj,Mm.rK!tmmim


